
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Test the water 되어가는 형편을 보다,                        
상황을 살피다, 평가하다.

Before we do this project, we need to test the water / I 
think they're testing the water with their new idea.

This expression comes from checking that your 
bath water is not too hot before you get in. 

Corker / cracker / 
cracking

정말 멋진 것 또는 사람                             
끝내주는, 기가 막히게 좋은

That's a corker! / Wow this party's a cracker / That's a 
corker of a present / That's a cracking idea

All these words are informal ways of saying 
some is great or very good. (mainly British 
English) 

Let bygones be 
bygones

지난 일은 잊어버리기로 하다 I know she's upset, but she should let bygones be 
bygones / Don't worry about it. Let bygones be 
bygones.

Leave bad feelings in the past. A kind of forgive 
someone for doing something wrong or 
upsetting you. 

Tantrum (특히 아이가 원하는 것을 얻지 못했을 
때 처럼 발끈) 성질을 부림 (짜증을 냄)

She's having a tantrum / Alright, don't have a tantrum 
about it / Why's he in a tantrum?

To be upset or angry or both. Like a young 
child who is not getting their own way. 

Tax rebate 세금 환급 I'm very happy, I got a nice big tax rebate yesterday / I'm 
using my tax rebate to buy a new TV

The formal way to call a tax refund

Fits the bill 적합하다, 꼭 들어맞다, 딱 맞다            
바로 ~이 필요했던 것이다

That fits the bill / We need to find something that fits the 
bill / 

When you find a solution to a problem, you can 
say "that fits the bill" 

Pick up Can you pick up that box for me? / Let's pick up where 
we left off / Can you pick me up from the train station / I 
picked up a new girlfriend last weekend

"Pick up" has many, many different meanings 
in English. 
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